
School Accolades & Notable Activities

● The Mt. Vernon Education Foundation raised $10,475 during their Day of Giving through some very generous
sponsors. The campaign is still open until December 31.

● The MVHS National Honor Society helped make 1,828 cheeseballs for the Psi Iota Xi’s annual cheeseball
fundraiser, which provides three scholarships for seniors and also funds the summer speech clinic at Mt. Vernon.

● Ms. Madeline Seghers, Music Teacher at FES, received a grant from Forum Credit Union to implement a cardio
drumming curriculum in music class.

● Ms. Smigielski’s fifth grade class at MES created “Trick or Treat so Others Can Eat” persuasive flyers informing the
community about homelessness and how to help solve the issue. Meijer provided the grocery bags for students
to attach the flyer to as students collected items to donate to a local food shelter.

● MVHS Student, Amelia Smith, has donated over 200 makeup bags with hygiene products for women in needs.
She has helped numerous shelters in Marion and four surrounding counties.

● Fortville-Vernon Township Public Library sponsored the FES Lego Club recently, which had numerous participants
who had a great time learning, exploring and playing.

● Four MV schools celebrated Veterans Day by inviting veterans related to our students to come and enjoy a
ceremony with personal messages of appreciation. Songs, Missing Man Table, veteran introductions and parades
with students shouting “USA” as the veterans walked through made these celebrations fun for all.

● MVHS Alumnus Gehrig Slunaker was named Mid-South Conference Offensive Freshman of the Year and Rylan
Cole was named defensive player of the week again.

● MVHS students Adam Koon and Kylie Brandes were named to an All-State Tennis team.
● MVHS Tristan Trevino finished 5th place at IHSAA Semi-State and advanced to state finals.
● MVHS Cheerleading became a Timeout State Finalist.
● Hall of Fame Coach Julie Shelton has earned her 350th career win.
● The MVHS athletes, coaches, FCCLA, Student Government, Gold Intensity Dance Team & Band of Marauders

participated in the annual MVHS Athletic Boosters’ Track-or-Treat event hosting over 400 young costumed
children.

Community Connections

● We are grateful for the sponsorship of a new softball scoreboard and pitching machine from our partners at

NineStar Connect, IBEW Local 1393 and USW Local 12213.

● Thank you to NineStar for two Indianapolis Colts tickets that were launched to our staff with a raffle. Congrats to

our winner, Julie Vandergrift.

● Vernon Township Fire Department, the Kasey Program & Koorsen Fire & Security partnered to bring fire

prevention and fire safety tips to Fortville Elementary.

Greenfield Reporter:

● Top-ranked Dragons defeat defending champ Marauders 35-24

● ADDRESSING THE ISSUES: Mt. Vernon school board candidates share insights at public forum

https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/10/22/top-ranked-dragons-defeat-defending-champ-marauders-35-24/
https://www.greenfieldreporter.com/2022/10/22/addressing-the-issues-mt-vernon-school-board-candidates-share-insights-at-public-forum/


● NP-MV matchup highlights first round

● Bulmahn sisters on opposite sides

● BERNIE’S BACK: Former MVHS principal returns in the interim to the school he loves

● Mt. Vernon, G-C pair advance to semistate

● Mt. Vernon eliminated by No. 2 Yorktown

● School briefs

● Practice plan proves to be big difference in Dragons win

● MV Against Bullies, Mt. Vernon Community School Corporation, Fortville, IN

● Cougars turn final period heartache to happiness

● Hornaday is top frosh for third time

● Community briefs

● Mt. Vernon’s Koon selected to all-state team

● County trio to run with the best at state meet

● Marauders look to replace key losses

● School briefs

● Marauders win season opener

● Dragons enter season young, but experienced

● Shelton wins 350th game

● Marauders drop home opener

● Business briefs

● Partnerships work to keep drugs out of county schools

● School board races settled

● Big changes in baseball, softball tourneys
● County teachers get pay increases as contracts are finalized
● Community briefs
● ‘It’s about being real and doing life together’: Congregation ‘Emerge’s in downtown Fortville
● High School Sports Schedule
● School briefs
● Marauders eyeing three-peat
● The more the merrier for Mt. Vernon girls team
● Here We Go Again!: “Mamma Mia!” hits the stage at Mt. Vernon High School
● Marauders have talented mix of vets, youngsters
● Marauders give Lions first loss
● ‘Tis the Season: Holiday festivities to kick off throughout the county next weekend

Fortville/McCordsville Newspaper:

● MV seeks staff appreciation cards

● MV to launch new program to mentor homegrown teachers

● Board nominees share insights

● End of the line

IndyStar:

● Photos: IHSAA Class 4A first-round sectional game Mt. Vernon against New Palestine

● No. 1 New Palestine trailed for the first time all year. Then Blaine Nunnally stepped up.

● Elections 2022: Meet the candidates for school boards around Central Indiana

● IHSAA football predictions: Wipe the slate clean. Sectionals are here! Who will advance?

● IHSAA football sectionals: What to know, predicted winners for 2022 Class 4A tournament

● Indiana Election: Meet the Mt. Vernon School Community School Corporation board candidates
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● Kyle Neddenriep's Indiana high school football AP poll ballot going into sectional play

● IHSAA football sectional predictions: Who will advance to play for titles next week?

● Photos: 2022 IndyStar girls basketball preseason Super Team

● IHSAA girls basketball viewers guide: Week 1 loaded with litmus tests and statement games

● Indiana high school girls basketball scores, stats: Central Indiana scoreboard

● Central Indiana's top girls basketball players reveal favorite (and least favorite) gyms

● Indiana high school soccer: Here are the 2022 ISCA all-state teams, players of the year

● Early signing period: Indianapolis-area confirmed expected signings for all sports

● Indiana 2026 basketball recruiting: 10 freshmen who could have impact this season

● Indiana high school basketball: State's top players to watch in 2022-23

HSFA

● 2022 Indiana high school football playoff scores – 1st Round

WTHR

● New Pal knocks off defending 4A champs, stays undefeated

● Operation Football: Playoffs kick off Friday night Defending Class 4A champion Mt. Vernon faces a big test

against rival New Palestine Friday night.

WISH-TV

● Previewing the high school football ‘Game of the Week’: New Pal vs. Mt. Vernon

● Train hits trailer stuck on Hancock County railroad tracks; no one hurt

SBLive

● Top standouts, best performances in Week 9 of the Indiana high school football season

The Star Press

● East Central Indiana Week 9 high school football rundown: Scores, stats from every game

Indy Chamber

● FORUM Credit Union Announces 2022/2023 Educator Grant Recipients

IUPUI

● JAGUARS TO OPEN EXHIBITION SCHEDULE AGAINST BRESCIA UNIVERSITY

Daily Journal

● Franklin girls basketball wins at Mt. Vernon

Times Union

● Warsaw Cheerleading Team Takes No. 4 Ranking To State Finals

Current

● A Winter Wonderland: Fortville Winterfest, a free annual holiday festival hosted by the Fortville Parks Dept., is

expected to be the biggest yet
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● Mt. Vernon to feature ‘Mamma Mia!’

MaxPreps

● Indiana high school girls basketball: statewide stats leaders
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